small plates
AVOCADO TOAST | 14
smoked salmon, red onion, mixed greens,
creamy citrus vinaigrette

LOBSTER MAC & CHEESE | 14
add pork belly $4

sandwiches

served with choice of fresh fruit, house salad,
parmesan fries, sweet potato fries

MINI BURGERS | 12
american cheese, pickled red onion, hawaiian sweet rolls

BLT | 12

SEMOLINA FRIED CALAMARI | 12

bacon, heirloom tomato, arugula, red onion, mayo,
ciabatta

sweet & spicy chile aioli, cilantro

GRILLED VEGGIE PITA | 10

SPINACH AND ARTICHOKE DIP | 12
warm crostini, assorted vegetables

portabella, zucchini, tomato, peppers, fresh mozzarella,
kale, pesto vinaigrette, naan bread

SAUSAGE, PRETZEL | 10

LPG BURGER | 12

whole grain mustard, beer cheese
BACON WRAPPED SHRIMP | 14
drizzled with house made bbq sauce
TEMPURA VEGETABLE PLATTER | 12
chile aioli, wasabi soy
ARTISANAL PLATE | 16
selection of locally sourced fresh meats,
gourmet cheese, fruit chutney
served with crostini, candied pecans
DRY RUBBED CHICKEN WINGS | 12
creamy avocado ranch, honey buffalo sauce

salads & soups
add chicken $4, shrimp $6, grilled steak $10, salmon $10

add fried egg for $1
bacon, smoked cheddar, sautéed onions,
fried mac n cheese fritter, LPG house sauce

GRILLED CHICKEN | 12
roasted peppers, bacon, provolone,
chipotle aioli, focaccia

CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH 10
creme fraiche, apples, grapes, almonds, celery, scallions,
croissant

entrées
BBQ SPICED SALMON | 26
grilled zucchini, yellow squash, peppers, onions,
asparagus, balsamic reduction

GRILLED BEEF TENDERLOIN | 34

HOUSE SALAD gf | 10

potato medley, asparagus, port demi glace

mixed greens, strawberries, candied pecans,
goat cheese, port wine vinaigrette

CHARGRILLED RIBEYE | 36

KALE SALAD | 12
roasted sweet potato, cauliflower, farro, manchego
cheese, parmesan cheese, ciabatta bread crumbs,
lemon garlic vinaigrette

HEIRLOOM TOMATO SALAD gf | 14
mixed greens, heirloom tomatoes, burrata cheese,
fresh basil, crispy prosciutto, balsamic reduction

CHICKEN CHOP | 14
mixed greens, romaine, jicama, almonds, manchego
cheese, cranberry, farro, dates, champagne vinaigrette

STEAKHOUSE| 18
mixed greens, tomato, bleu cheese crumble, egg,
avocado, bacon, creamy avocado ranch

TOMATO BISQUE gf | 6

flatbreads
PEPPERONI & HOUSE-MADE SAUSAGE | 12
marinara sauce, mozzarella, parmesan

BBQ CHICKEN | 12
bacon, roasted jalapeno, mozzarella, parmesan

certified angus beef ribeye grilled hand-cut fries,
parmesan aioli, cognac butter

POWERBOWL | 14
add chicken $4, shrimp $6, grilled steak $10, salmon $10
quinoa & cous cous blend, sweet potato, black beans,
grilled corn, edamame, spinach, bok choy, red cabbage,
avocado, ponzu butter sauce

ROASTED HALF CHICKEN | 25
fingerling potatoes, roasted brussel sprouts,
baby carrots, brandy cream sauce

PAN SEARED SCALLOPS | 28
potato gnocchi, roasted brussel sprouts, butternut squash,
pork belly, ponzu sauce

lunch prix fixe
12
CHOICE OF SOUP
CHOICE OF: HOUSE OR KALE
CHOICE OF:
1/2 avocado toast
two mini burgers
1/2 veggie pita

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions

